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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. P. RTJECKERT,
PROFESSOR OF VOCAL AND

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
Cor. 4tla 4e ISarkst Sts.

SINGING, PIANO, VIOLINR, GUITAR,
also Orchestral and Kilitary instru-

ments thoroughly taaght. ' sept 30-t- f

ST. PAUL'S,
GERMAN-AMERICA- N' INS TI-TUTE- y

Cor 4th Jc market Sts.
FOURTH ANNUAL- - SESSION, WILL BETHE Monday, Oct. 6th. German regu-

larly taught in connection with all branches of Eng-
lish.

TUITION. Primary department. $25.00; Higher
branches of English, $49.00. German and drawing
without extra charge. & MRS. E, L KUBCBEKT

Sept80-6- t "Principal.

Closed To-JIorro- w.

TVTY PLACE OP BUSINESS Wi; L BJ ! o " I)
in.
TOMORROW

sept80-l- t L. SOLOMON.

FINAL NOTICE.
OFFICE TREASURER & COLLECTOR, 1

City or Wilkinoton, N. C.
September 15, 1873. ) -

City Taxes.
jLL PROPERTY ON WHICH TAXES RE-mai- n

unpaid October 1st, proximo, will be AD-

VERTISED and SOLD, as no longer' indulgence

will be given.
T. C. SERVOSS,

Treasurer and Collector.sept 16-t- f nac

Ladies' Belts,
JADIES AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, &c, at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of '

J. s. Topham & Co.,
No. 8 South Front St,

may6-t- f nac , Wllmington,.N. C.

CITY POLL TAX.
OFFICE TREAS'B & COliliECTOR, 1

City of Wilmington, N. C, Sept 19, 1873. j

ALL PERSONS WILL BE ADVERTISED
POLL TAX is not paid at this office on

or before the 1st day of October, 1873.
T. C. SERVOSS,

sepSO-tdna- c " Treasurer & Collector,
I

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAUTION.
BOY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks Scales,
' ' KANUrAOTUKKU BT

LSI FAIRBAKSS & CO.

Standard Scales
Stock ScT.r.s Coal Scalss. Bat Scalxs. Daibt

SCALXS, COTNTXB SCUJCS, AC, ZtC

ScaUfl repaired promptly and reason
ably.

For sale also. Troemner'B Coffee and Drue Mills,
Composition BeBs, all sizes Letter Presses, &c, &c

tbx xost rxBncr ,

ALARM CASH DRAWEE,
Mile Alarm Till Co.'s

.EVERY , ; tsTCjTm EVERY

AWilt TI HBsthCHlt

SHOULD

Use Them.car Mjs farrantei.

. 8QLD-- AT. vTi
Fairbanks' Scale Warehon8e,

FAIRBANKS & CO.,

311 "Broadway, New York, .

166 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
63 Camp Street, New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS & EWTNG,
Masonic Hall, "PhUadelphla.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
3 Milk Street Boston.

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers.
sept

Office .Register of Deeds,

NEW ltANoVER COtJJiTY,
- 1 SEPTEMBER 24th,4923.

Schedule B Tax Notice.
--IfERCHANTS, TRADERS AHJ

Agents are hereby notified that the time for listing the

License Tax,under Schedule; "B," Revenue Act, laws

1872-7- 3, and lor quarter commencing Oct 1st, 1873,

will be due on the 1st October, 1873. Unless this tax

Is listed and paid on or before the 18th day of said

qneitez, I shall be compelled, in connection with

the Sheriff, to enforce the penalty prescribed by

law. JOS C. HILL,

sept 25-t- d Register of Deeds.
', - -

HOOP IRON, GLUE AND BUNGS

.Q TONSVHOOP IRON- -l, VA, INCU,

225 GLUE, i
OP BBLS SUNOS,

For sale by

sept 98-t- f F. W. KSRCHNER.

BAGGING, TIES AND TWINE.
RpLL BAGGraCh-SJ- i LBS TO YARD,

i 27 Toss Buckle, Side-sl- ot and Arrow Ties,

I rr-? f r
4

.1., .Forssleby
seirSS-t- r f.w;kebctr..

Bacon and
225 B D Smek9d Sides Shoulders

BARRELS, KEGS AND TUBS LARD,

, vr rotsais.or KERCHNER,
sept 28-t-f H, 93 and 30 North Water Streets

BATES OT SUBSCRIPTION.

, vcar, in advance (by. mail).... $7 00
montlk in advance ( " )... 3 60

ff,uonU, in advance " ) 00
A inmitU, in advance ( ") 75

Tn
P

( 'it v Subscribers, delivered in any part of ths
Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are

C"J' tjt mllerl for more than 3 month in
advance.

OUTLINES.

There was an illicit distillery under Sing

Sin prison- - Gould thinks panic
'

- - - Two Savinejs banks of Harris-bu- r,

the banks of Canton, 111., two bank-

er houses of Chillicothe, three brokers of
London, and one firm of Jefferson,' : City,
suspended. Last yellow fever mor-td-lt- y

at
in Memphis 16. Muhlbach dead.

Things look dark for the Spanish in-

surgents.
'Lusk elected Lord Mayor

of London. - More hands discharged

from locomotive works in Paterston. --

Cairo banks suspended. ' Large meet-i- n

Charleston merchants request President
to place on deposit with assistant treasurer
:it Charleston half million to be used for

1,000 f pxnhanare on'New York.- -
,U'v.

Cine death, five cases, yellow fever in Mont-

gomery, Ala. Louisville banks form
clearinghouse.

" Augusta banks part-

ially resume payments. New York
markets: Cotton, 18i and 19; gold,, 12f ;

turpentine, 39fand 40; rosin, $3 75$2 80.

Louise Muhlbach, the prolific Ger-

man novelist, is dead. She has prob-abl- v

written more fiction than any
other writer of the present day,
liavinir, we believe, exhausted all the
courts of Europe. Muhlbach will
not stand in the pantheon of fiction
with Spielhagen, Freytag, Auerbach
and other distinguished authors of
her country.

In the novel and concise,;if not pie

gant phrase of the telegraph operat-

or, things are " settleder " in New
York, which is a matter of profound
"ratification everywhere. :

"Conolina" is what the Savannah
Morning Xeics calls its and our next
door neighbor, for an obviously dark
reason.

Prof. Kerr's Vienna letter 111 1 I

found caustic reading.

THE YELLOW PEVE II.

Shreveport in a Moat Destitute Con
ditlon-Po- nr Hundred Deatbs Since
September 1 Destitution and Misery
on Every Hand.
'ShTvEveport, La., Sept. 26, 1873.

The epidemic is unabated. From
a population of about 3,000, the
deaths arc from sixteen to thirty-si- x

Kir day. Whole families have been
stt-e- away. The disease attacks
strangers and those acclimated with
equal violence. Both members of
the firm of Southerland & Page died
yesterday, and both the partners of
3Iunday & Collins a few days before.
Many of the leadinir merchants have
died, and whole bnsiness character of
the community will be changed.

James L. Ashton, formerly District '

Attorney and one of the most popu-
lar and brilliant young men in the

:State, is now dying. Several other
prominent citizens died last night.

The destitutiou is as fearful as the
."lisease. Even little children are left
without a friend on earth, and wo-

men also. An orohan asylum was
opened to-da- y by the Howard Asso-
ciation,

'
'which is providing for the

- destitute as far as possible.
The same ratio of deaths to the

.population in New Orleans would be
2,000 per day. The expeuses of the-Howar-

Association are $2,000 per
'lay. '

.

Doctors " Chap pin", Davidson and
S'i'ii us, froin New Orleans, arrived
here on Tuesday, and pronounced it

.

:

the most malignant type of yellow
fever they ever saw.

The number of deaths from the 1st
f)f .September to date is 440.

The number of the' sick is mow
. alfit J00.

fliis
.

jg one of the most fearful eni- -
l : I
"lernics that has ever visited, a com-
munity. .

Lieutenant E, A. Woodruff, of the.
nited States Engineers, in charge of

the work of removing a raft, is seri- -

"UKiy ill here of the fever.
,. ctcia, iicju ""j"1 1

"t LOIirrrpss frnm tho llistnf.t,. died I.or- - - - t, 1
to-kt-

All places "of business inthe city.
a'e closed ; there is no business what-fcv- r

doing.
I'he nninber of deaths yesterday

was twenty-two- . :

Ve' exaggerate 'nothing. In the
:nie of humanity make an appeal for

f "is miserable " people. There were
tliirteeu interments from yellow fever
tf'-la- y. All those who. died were
'white but "one. .

The Yellow Fever at Key West.
Washington, Sept. 26.

Commander Benham telegraphs to
tl - j j j

est that both cases of yellow fever
there are convalescing. One case is

1
n the Saogas and the other "ori the

J aw nee. on
shore.

.Yellow Fever in Alabama.
Montgomeet, Ala., Sept. 26.

There were two deaths from yellow
fever here to-da- y, but" there brave
been no new cases for four days.

'Asheville Citizen: The sub- -
senptionsof stock to a Joint Stock Company,"

0.. have re-hr- t hA .. nf two thana
doiars.
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NORTH CAROLINA AT VIENNA.

Interesting letter, from lrof. Kerr.
Viknna, Austria, Sept. 5,1873.

Editor State Agricultural Journal:
.You and your readers will probably
like to hear how North Carolina ap-
pears m this assemblage of nations,

the great World's Exposition.
To begin with,' North Carolina was

late. Everybody was late America
was especially late Norjth Carolina
was preeminently Jate. North Car-
olina has a. prescriptive right' to be
late.,., Le.t.whq will be, Late, .he can
win ub dbtihctiorTby it'we can beat
the world at,. that game. Sq North
Carolina has won one distinction to
begin with ooraes off unrivalled at
this contest of nations, " the old
North State forever."

The two boxes which I uaeked be
fore leaving Raleigh, arrived here a
month behind . time, but at length
they did come. The other numerous
boxes from Wilmington and White-vill- e

and jotlier places have not yet
been heard from, aud will no doubt be
late enough to satisfy the reasonable
ambit ion of the most patriotic among
us. ' ; '" 'v

The late N. C. has secured the best
position in the American Transept,
auu vue oi me oesi in ine ex-
position; so that what we "have Will
come unties the eyes of an immense
number of people, there are . 25,000
to 30,000 visitors daily, and occa
sionally 100,000.1 The boxes arrived
about the middle f August, and' by
great exertiou, tne contents were
placed in position by the end of the
month. It ought to have been done
in two days.

You will be gratified to learn that,
although too late for the juries and
prizes, our little exposition is con
sidered the best exhibit from any
American State. And we should
have Ueaten the wbrole department; if
those who ought and who promised,
had responded to the call so urgently
onn rOTio") fon I tt tti qHd Trf pomrttoo rvf I

out proaucts. -

Nevertheless, the N. C. corner is
ahead in several things:

1. Tobacco, the best . leaf (from
Durham &. Wilkes) in the Exposi-
tion, and the only manufactured.
From Hillsboro. - - -

3. Cotton, the best upland staple
here, the only stalk in boll, the one
shown at? oufr last? Tair tracked to
Savannah and. shipped from there
This attracts more attention than al-

most anything on thje- - ground; it is
generally taken for a work of art
and not a growth, so that I have had
to label it in German, " Natural."

3. The Big Cotton Tree, from War-- ,
ren, which even the Alabama and
Louisiana exhibitors here regard with
incredulity.

4j The ruby stone eortmdumj, ot
which there is no other specimen on
exhibition, and which I haye Jbad-t-

divide with the Museum here and at
Dresden. ' --V. " .

;t '
5. The corn Tears! front Mecklen

burg, by favor of Gov. Vane,J and
the stalk with ears; from Wake, both
the finest bere. 'The European com
is smalk.bard, yellow.

6. The flexible sandstone, a great
wonderment to even the Americans
here, of which tbereistoiity 4ne other J

specimen II rom xrazuj. . . I

7. The forest woods, 95 specimens,
the only collection frxm tbe'TImted
States worth meationincr, and only I

surpassed by one from Brazil and-on-e I

or two others irom tne iropi- - v;.1 w

r. The bier compound map. wnicn
is the only one of its kind here, and
the only one of any American State,
otbei , or. larger , than, the --ordinary
school maps. Tbere is not even , a
map of the United States here," ex-ce- nt

such but this is enough. ,;

I shall have to leave toe wnoie coi
lection here, it is iii so much demand. I

As orpnc"onS xu upw 1

of a million, but have bad only afew
hundred of the N. C. Land Company's
Advertiser, which went off in a few
days, and a, package of JJr. Aston s
Ashevilld pamphlet also vanished in
two or three days- - My .5,000 r pam-
phlets were iat hands if - ihe bin-

der, to be finished and seat afl; in two

.month later i. learned tney were
still in the hands of the Mnderfho
has probably concluded to baveohem
ready for the Centennial in 1876. , 1

is much to be regretted that he mis
took the occasion for which they were
meant. There is a great demand for
information about oar region. These
'people do not even know where North
Carolina is. ' They see the sign Brazil
just beyond us in tne transept, about
100 feet, and think we .live in .

South
America. So I have had to ;print in.

large letteis over the collectio- n-

... NOBTH jGABOLINA SC. 6-,i- i?''

' They . mistake the b'utfcli of rice
(which I did riot get froraTFflngtag-tonV-fo-r

cotton seed, and the silk coc- -
' - - i.n. v 1 .juoiis. iuu eee uuw

in need of information
about evervthinff connected "with us.

A
' 1 1 ..V.1?A4in in rrorman cat- -

r? s "i-5jJL--

-J, .TnA rw 1 m n T 3 Ullll - III I l;Cn ZMiimta ivar
ductions of ,; the ,;. State would have
been of immense benefit; they would
have gone all over the German world,
and would have disabused the minds

'of multitudesMbJxavoidt idai shores
from sheer ignorance ..ana misinfp r--

.1 am endeavoring to get a special
jury to report on the North Carolina.

muclx attention as possible.
I So much for North Carolina at Vi--

WILMINGTON, N.

eoiia. ; Aboutthe . American Exposi-
tion b.ere, again. : V

Yours truly, G.

I'AifKTT.Kvii.i.K' nivnnnh mys

Further Parllealan.
Eagle. Is i;

About 8 o'clock on the morning of
me . yum or oeptember information
was received" at th e""erifPs "bftTce
that-- a man was lying in the woods
alTotft lwo and lf mflei from
Fayetfcevilla, in a very sritioal ,condi-tio- n,

Upon going to the place with,
h physician,' the liaan was fonpd in a
dying condition jfrom the effects bJ a
Diow itist behind the ngbt ear. Al
though everything was done for him
that could be,c he died at about one
o'clock P. M. .... , ,

The followinar is all the informa
tion that could be got in reference to
tnis most cold-blood- ed murder. On
the afternoon of Tuesday, the 23d,
two men, atrangers,-stoppe- d at the
store of Mr. Blocker at Cedar Creek,
and made some small purchases;
one had no money and told
the

"

other r to way for the arti
cles, which h did, they weVe
closely questioned and stated that
they had been at . work in South Car-olii- ia

for a Mr, Barden and they want
ed to go on i o, Jlaleigh, that they
uvea aoont 12 miles trom that place.
They, gave their names ; as Under
wood and WilHford. That night
tney stayed at the house of Mr. Fort,
and Brown-an-

opTr On WeSnVsday morning.
they came up the road, and, are des
cribed by the people at different
points, up to about 8 o'clock A. M.
About half a mile from the last place
they were seen, there is a plantation
road turning off from the mam road.
About 200 yards from the main road,
and near a' cotton field, the murdered
marTXvai found, groaning, about 2
o'clock P. M., on Wednesday, and
upon the going to the

mnn5waa f a dvin
. . JO

The following is a description of
the murdered man, whose name is un
known: 5 feet 6 inches high, fair
complexion, blue eyes red beard,
auburn hair, had on reddish brown
cOat, calico shirt, dark striped cotton
pants no shoes.

The man that was with him when
last,1eeen, was; a white man, dark
skin, black hair, stout built, about 30
or 35 years old, about 5 feet high,
had on a black coat, brown pants,
white shirt and black hat, carried a.
small black carpet bag (oil cloth,)
with a pair of shoes tied to it. Very
quick spoken and quite intelligent.
Claims to be a cooper by trade.

A Dentist's Revenge.
A curious story of a dentist's re-

venge comes from Paris. M. Sandre,
while returning from a visit to a pa-

tient,' heard sounds of distress, and
hastened to succor a person who was
lying on the side of the road. This
individual sprang up suddenly and
rushed on Sandre who knocked
him down 'with his forceps and 'tied
his hands. The malefactor soon re
covered and-- , asked to be released.
The dentist told him that he could
only' escape on condition that he
should sacrifice a tooth. After some
uiauussioii ii was agresu luuii tuc
tooth should be delivered to the for- -

ceps, and the. dentist having seated
his victim on a stone, extracted an
enOrinous molar by the light of the
moon.

o?JE3: is xd x rr "ST.
'

NOTICE.
f t r ' t ..

Ii6 City Sutoerlfters Routu Blarket

From the lsi day of October next, the
ri;t &1jitlfK. at kVnx Morarso Star- . y duf Centre of Market afreet will tes I

exclusively m.cliarge of 'Mr.Hugh Greenu
All subscriptions up fq October 1st will be 1

oavabte to Mr. W. J. Elwelh and fromthiit i

date to Mr. Green, who will deliver the
gaper regularly, thereafter j 1

KVtr a nvRRTUKITfBNTS.
ffJXi tovx8s,rl,iiia-Notic-i i U
T. C. 8Bavoss.-CU- y Poll Taxes.
Geo. R. Fkehch & Sow.-Bo- ots, &c.

( I. B. GiiaIngehI rCo"t lost ',

S. JjOcis & Co.r-Remo-val.

I M. Gio3rLT.--r Auction SalBf 4 '' '1

Seb Advertisement " For Sale! ,r

HEmsBEROKK. School Books.'
J. C. BTEVEKSoii. Wattsr Opera.

'
'. L.' SoLOMOH.--C!lose- d To-morro-

Serf Notice Parochial School."
J. F. RuECKEBT. School Notices.

Attempted snooting.
' On , Sunday, xnoming, shortly after 2

o'clock, as Mr. H. B. Willis, employed at
the Journal ofilce, was on his . way home,
and when he had reached a point on Mul
berry, between Seventh ahdMcBae streets,
he was suddenly set upon by two men, one
of whom pointed a pistol at his head and
snapped it. Mr. Willis made some remark,
to them, thinking they were mistaken in

hreneateeh the Wstol again missing- - fire.
I ar

Havihg no means of defense and there'

being two desperate; and apparently'
determined men against him, he
hurried , home, closely pursued by
the two rnertu Reaching his residence
he rushed in and got his gun, but when he
reached the street thiefparties had disappear-

ed. We learn that Mr. Willis says the par
ties who attempted to assassinate him were
to all appearances both white men.

Heavy shower yesterday morning.

we stated. Mr. A. has been invited to
speak oh the occasion and will, if he ac-
cepts the invitation, speak on. matters con-
cerning Granges. ; " ! C

Goldsboro Messenger : Just be-
fore going to press, we learn that a serious
affray occurred at Sauls X Roads, in this
county, on Saturday evening last, between
Charles Scott' and Harrison Palmer, during
which Scott was badly cut in the abdomen.
He was in a dying condition when our in-
formant left the Cross Roads.

- The .canvass in Buncombe is
proceeding with fine results in favor

the ' county subscription to the rail-
road, says the Citizen. At Liecester,
on: last . Saturday, a fine meeting
was held, and ably and amply and effect-ingl- y

addressed hy General Vance, Mr. D.
A. Blackwell and M. J. Fagg, Esq. Pine
speeches have been made at other points
by different gentlemen. :

' Newbern Times: Some little
flurry was caused in our community on
yesterday morning by the announcement
that, the National Bank of this. city bad
adopted the rule (now so generally acted
upon by National Banks) not to pay checks
exceeding $100 each. The excitement,
however, was confined, almost exclusively
to those who had no funds in the Bank.

This we copy from the State"
Agricultural Journal, which also extends its
own cordial invitation ; The Executive Com-
mittee extend to the members of the Press
throughout the State a cordial invitation to
attend the Grand Fair of the: North Caro-
lina Agricultural Society, to be held at the
new Fair Grounds, in this city, on the 13th,
14tb, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th of October,
prox. A room with tables and every con-
venience for their especial use will be pro-
vided, that their visit may be as pleasant
and profitable as possible, and it is sincerely
hoped that the editorial attendance will be
large. Ever ready to contribute to the wel-
fare and advancement of State and home
institutions, every paper in the State (with
two or three honorable (?) exceptions) has
been liberal indeed beyond what we ex--

gicted, in donating their assistance to the
efforts of the Executive Com-

mittee to establish the State Fair on a sub-
stantial and prominent basis.; .

NEW VERTISKlVfENTS.

Pe remptb ry Sal e
OF

APPLES AHDj POTATOES

AT AUCTION, ' :

M. CBONIi V, Auctioneer. I

BY CRONLY & MORRIS. I

rpansDAT (TUESDAY) AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,
X we will lion the wharf of Messrs. Barry &

Brothers, new landing ex. steamer,
95 Bbls. Early Bose Potatoes,
SO Bbls. Jackson White Potatoes,
35 Bbls. Peerless Potatoes,
10 Bbls. Apples all in order.
BcptSO-l- t

GROCERY STOCK
AT AUCTION.

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

By CRONLY MORRIS.
rpniS DAY, AT 13 O'CLOCK M., we will sell at
X the store of J. L Metis, on Market street, the

entire stock of

GROCERIES
Contained therein. sept 80--1 1

For Sale,
rpHAT VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE THREE
X STORY BRICK BUILDING, with all neces-
sary outhouses of brick, situated upon east side sf
Front, between Walnut and Red Cross streets, with
rear entrance on Red Cross street Terms liberal in
conformity with the present financial status.

septMt

R E Kl OVAL
S. Louis & Co.,

(S. H. FISHBLATE, SUPERINTENDENT,)

REMOVED TO THE LARGE AND CO!HAVE building,

NORTH i'ROT STREET,

Eecently Occunied by 1 George ; S.
French & Son-sep- t

30-- 8t
.

SCHOOL BOOKS !

School Books, School Books.

A large and complete assortment of

SCHOOL BO 6 K S

Just Received and
For sale at HSmSBERGSR'S

sept 30--tf Live Book and Hnsic Store.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT WHOLESALE.

Geo. ft. French &

Sons,

NO. 39, ;

Ktfftli Front Street

Next North of First Na-
tional Bank.

Call and Examine Stock.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS, '

sept 30-t-f . r 39 North Front street,

ST. THOMAS' PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

FOR BOYS,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6n, 1873. TERMS VERY

MODERATE.

Bbt. Xabx 8. Gbosb. Rev. Jas. B. Whitb.
Bept80-l- t

Cdw Lost.
QTRAtKD from the residence op the
Wbd; ngki ted nd white COW, with hole

in left horn. A suitable reward will be paid for her
?

.. jept80lt L B. QRAINQER.

Watto'i Opera.
fpHAT CXLKBILiTXD BRAND OT CIGARS,
JL kept by me forare years and. always the same.

Aak ffhe Oners three for SSC.
,A,Bew tos of "JUaiaaa" rwor, jsje jxosnuu,
grogmpoinuan.y. J. C. STEVENSON.

The Anna W, Barker.
The . beautiful three-maste- d schooner'

Anna W., Barker, Capt Thos.. .Snowman,
of which Messrs. G. G. Barker & Co., of
this city, are part owners, made her first
appearance in our waters yesterday. She
was built at Castine, Me., and is intended
for this trade. Her dimensions are as fGl

ows: Length, a fraction over 105 feet;
breadth of beam, a fraction over 27 feet;'
depth of lower hold, 8 feet; depth between
decks, 4 feet 10 inches. Her tonnage is a
fractioh over 246 tons, and she is rated (for of

five years) at Al. Her steering apparatus
is a newly patented arrangement gotten up
by J. W. Strange, of Bangor, Me., and is
said to work admirably, being easily, man
aged and affording excellent purchase to
the helmsman.- - The Anna W. Barker is a
handsome craft, her cabin being fitted up
in splendid style and supplied with every
convenience.

Historical A Startling Fact.
We learn that Hon. A. M. Waddell has

been engaged for some time past in prepar
ihg a lecture or .essay on the early history
of North Carolina, compiled from the most
authentic sources, which it is expected will
establish beyond the possibility of doubt
the existence of a civilized colony of the
Caucasian race in this vicinity at least 2,000
years before the birth of Columbus. We
have not had the pleasure of seeing the lec
ture, but learn that it is an admirable pro
duction of surpassing beauty and interest

Took Laudanum.
, A white woman by the name of Airs. Wil

liams, residing at the corner of Seventh and
Ann streets, took on overdose of laudanum
yesterday morning, and it was feared atone
time that it would prove fatal. A physician
was immediately called, however, and suc-

ceeded in relieving her to such an extent
that at last accounts it was believed she
would recover.

Reported Broken Down.
The Steamer Yazoo, from Philadelphia

and bound for New Orleans, came up to the
Bar on Friday and anchored at 4 P. M.,-re- -

porting that she was broken
"

down twenty-fiv-e

miles North of the light-shi- p. It' was
expected that she would be towed up to the
city, but on Saturday morning she had dis
appeared.

.t CITY ITEMS.

Tbx Old Vallsy" Fobxveb. The celebrated
Old Valley Whiskey, of which Messrs. Adrian &
Vouers are the Agents in this city, is one of the
most popular brands now in existence, and is kept
in every first-cla- ss liquor store, hotel and saloon.

Book Butdkbt. Tax Morning Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, uay rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job Pbinttno. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs', lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
hating orders for printing; to the facilities offered at
the Hobiuko Stab Pkixttho Estabushxxht for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Pbimtihs, We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill-s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare, Bhow-BIU- s, Cheeks, Drafts,
Ac.,Ae. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I XOTJ
Want a Cook
Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend HVmey, ' '

-- '

Want to buy a House,
Want to ny a Hsrse,
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to seU Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,- -

Want to sel) Furniture, .

Want to bell Hardware,
Want to sell Beal Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering,
Want a job of Blackmnithing, '

Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find any one's Addressi

. . Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want ts buy a second-han- d Carnage,
Want to sell'Agricultural Implements,

' Want to find anything you hare lost.
Want to Advertise anything to adYsntage, '

Warit to find an owner for anything Fomad,
Advertise in.

T111S .HORNING STAB.

Spirits TTirpentine.
The .Raleigh Grange, P. of H.,

has had accessions and now numbers more
than seventy members'. '

;

.Capt. TV. T. K. Bell, of Carte-
ret county, is announced as the associate
editor of the Kinston Gazette.

The Sentinel says Theo. N.
Ramsay will establish in Raleigh in a few
days, a Southern --Bureau for Public Lec
tures and Readings.

In order to meet the increasing
demand for freight accommodations, a tri-
weekly freight train, will be run on the At
lantic C6 norm Carolina liauroaa.

Last week; in . Yorkville, S. jC.,
died CoL Lee M. McAfee, of Cleveland Co.,
in this State, a talented lawyer and .during
the war. a gallant Confederate soldier.

Goldsboro Messenger : A. kitch-
en, oh the premises of Mrs. Offutt, was de-

stroyed by fire last night The dwelling
was saved through the exertions of our citi-
zens.;' ; ,Y '

i The etcBavs-- a North Carolina
Sewing-- . Machine invented by Jno.,; G. '

Moore, of Company . Shops, haa been, en- -

tered for; the State Fair and, will be . on ex-
hibition. ' '

.

- Hisses
t jehldns ahd Eddins, the

young ladies who baye been giving concerts
for, the beneStofThe Orphan Asylum, have
made 458,-wbic- b will materially assist that
noble charity. : w;. i i

".At the Charlotte Fair Gen-Wa-
de

Hampton delivers the address and
not Mr. Adams, of Washington, D. C, as

Local Dots.
- Last night was;one of the loveliest we

have seen in some timeJ . . , . .

The river is fitHrgradually falling; but
is in good hoating Order.

Two colored candidates for Baptism
were immersed in the dock foot of Prin
cess street on Suhday. .......

,A regular meeting; of
. the Board of

County Commissioners, will be held on
Monday evening nxt. ....

'An interesting conflict of jurisdiction
is now going on between the city and some
of the Justices of.tbe Peace. ':

Among the arrivals at the Purcell flouse
yesterday, we , notice the name of Mr. H.
P. Moore, of New York, Agent of the Old
Yalley Whiskey.

The harbor is rapidly filling up with
shippiug, Among the . arrivals yesterday
were seven "square-riggers,- " six schooners
and two steamers.

"We learn that the officials of the vari-i-s

Railroads leading to and from this
city, have, agreed to rece,iv checka provided
they are certifleds For several days past
they have been receiving only currency.

magistrates' Courts. '

Thos. Middleton, charged with trespass
ing on the property of Cato Bunting, had a
hearing before Justice Howe yesterday,
Who dismissed the case at the plaintiff's
costs.

Policeman E. F: Martin, charged with
resisting nn officer in the discharge of his
duty, "wh$c serving a tate warrant upon
hini, was required io give security in the
sum or $00 for his appearance at the next
term ojfi the Superior Court. -

. .

roliccman E. F. Martin, charged with
an assault and battery on,-- J. W. Whitney,
was fined '35 &u4 costs. Appeals d to the
Superior Court

Officer : Moses Whitin, . of , . the. police
force, was fined $10' for contempt of Court
and given into the custody of .the Sheriff
until the payment of the fine.

Isaac Baker, charged with committing an
assault on Alfred Benton,-wa- s fined $3 and
costs. ' -

James Baker, arraigned on the charge of
committing an assault on Alfred Benton,
was also fined $2 and costs.

Marias Disaster.
The Schr. Ben Borland, Capt. J. M. Brit- -

tingham, arrived here yesterday in tow of
the Brig Black Swan, she being in a disabled
condition. Capt, B. reports that his vessel
encountered a heavy gale off Hatteras on
Saturday tnorning, the 20th inst:, which
lasted for several hours, washing everything .

movable from the decks and finally result
ing in the vessel's being completely dis
masted and at the mercy of the seas. Final
ly, however, the gale abated, when jury
masts were rigged and she again became
manageable. On the 24th she was discov-
ered by the Brig Black JSwan, bound from
Boston to this port, and taken in tow,
Arriving safely at tho Bar, she was turned
over to the steam-tu-g Alpha, by which she
was towed to this port, i- -

Brunswick County ..

. A friend gives us, a few of the statistics
of Brunswick county, which may be pl fa
interest to one. readers:. Total valuation of
the county, $1,051,410; rate of taxation per
one hundred dollars' Tarnation, $1 40; num-
ber of acres of land, 607,855$-- , number of
town Jots, 1355 number of horses, 333;
number of mules, 162; number of goats, 340;
Bumber of cattle, 8,930; ' number of hogs,
19,'1S4; ntimber of sheep, 4,988; value of
farm untensils, $38,663; money on hand,
$27,561! ,spIyer;credUs, , 47,407; other
personali property ,$20,094; number of white
polls. ; .709 ; number, of . coloreM , pollSj 568 ;

county tax, $6,435 .15; State tax, $6,962

Dar of Atonement.
To-morro- (Wednesday) is known in the:

Hebrew calendar as, the Day of Atonement,
which is set apart by persons of .the Jewish
faith ai day 0f. fasting, humiliation and
Pyertft ingtalwa;rJ:granted,tMat all
the sins of the. faithful; have ueen Diottea
out (The Day of Atonement commences
this evening at sundown, and closes to-mp- r-

row at the same hour. . Like-- the first day
Of'tXe new year, it is;itrictly observed as a
holiday, and eonrsequently all business wil
be suspended by persons of the Jewish'per
suasion m this city .knd elsewhere

mm Sfc SS

Mayor's Court. ', :

Tlie following cases were' disposed of
yesterday morning

i Spencer Stanford, .
charged with being

disorderly, was fined $10.'

Scip. Hill, charged'with resisting an ofil--

cer. uaseconunuea untu yv eunesaay mora
ing, at o'ciock.

, Ruf. Moore, charged with drunkenness,
was fined $5.. , ; .f

. Joe Wi Whitney, charged with resisting
an officer of , the poUce force m the discharge
of his duty, was found guilty and required
to pay a fine, of $50. '

Suspended.
A d the following dispatch

from Abbottsburg Saturday evening:
Abbottsbcbg, Sept ,37. '

TO : i r:.
The, firm of R--7, N & M suspended

to-da- y. Assets ample. Will resume in SO

days. r"
'

' 'Sexah. j.
! ,We suppose the "firm alluded W tad char.

V tered a " potato bank" and someiuhgry
m

fortunate the assets .are ample! , .
,

TJnmatlable ItTtara,.
The following is. a list of unmailable let

ters remaining in the Postoffice fa tkja tity j

Mrs. S. K Sniith, Cohimbia, S. !.$; Mrs..
Henry A. Hoston. 215 South Main street
Providence, Jt L j Mr. Dones Davis, Kibs--

ton, N. C.

uuiia iui uuiwu
rmilt;h they are


